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RUBBER CONDUCTCXRSFORAIRCRAFT IGNITION CABIU

By Clyde C. Swett, JY. and Joseph R. Dletrioh

The posslblllty of using oonduoting rubber as the oonduotor in
aircraft ignition oable is considered in this report. Oables using
such conductors are expeated to eliminate internal oorona and gas
leakage in the cable, to reduoe erosion of spark-pl~ electrodes,
and possibly to reduce radio interference end to attenuate unwanted
high-frequenoy, high-voltage surges. Rubber conductors were inves-
tigated and tested for use in alrcrdt Ignltlon oables. The effects
of’stretoh, temperature, and continuous and Impulsive ourr6nts on
the reslet~ce of several oonduct+~-rubber test strips of the same
oomposltion were determined. TWO types of exper~mental oOnduating-
rubber cable were tested. The conductivity requirements for aqpli-
oatlon of oonducbl~ rubber to ignition oables have been estimated.

The reslstlvlty of oonduoting rubber of tho composition tested
Is toc high to permit lts use in oablea of mare than aboat 2 feet In
longtk. Lllxrcslstiviti was radk!ally efi’eotedby the method of
fabrioatlon used and vsrlod from approximately 10 olxn-centlmoters
for samples In sheet fm.’mto 1600 ohm-centimetersfor cable samples.

Typical variations of reeistitity with stretch, tempm?aturo,
d ourront are presented In the following table:
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Conditfon produolng
resiativlty chemgea

Stretch followed by
return to unstretched
length

Temperature
current (60 Oyoles,
30-min duration)
Current (magneto output,
320-hr duration)
kupulsive voltage
(i impult3e) -

Range of
Oondttion
tested

Oto

0°1’
0 -k

Oto
for
o +Q

67 percent

to 140° F
0.53 ampere/cm2

magneto output
one spark lug

?450 volts cm

%he changes are not permanent in all cases.

?esistivity
Inorease

~
270

42
-54

-9

0+5

Tests on tm qerimental cablm showed that a satisfactory
method of fabricating oonduotlng-rubbercables has not yet been
developed. One cable had a dieleotrlo strength approximately
25 percent above that of a slmllar standard sable but had a prohib-
itively high resistance, whereas the other cable had a much lower
reslstanoe but a poor dlelbO%riG atreugth.

Thu development of ignition cable employiw a rubber conduotor
depends on the development of a satisfactory-methodof fabrication.
The existence of a wide field of application for such cables depends
upon the development of oonduotlng rubber having a resjstivity of
less than 1 ohm-centimeter.

IIil’’R0DWTIO~

%andexd aircraft Ignition cable has Info Important disadvantages
that are closely related to the use of stranded metallic wire as a
conducting element. The first disadvantage Is that alr voids, which
mcy be formed tiurlngeither the ~x.ufucture or the installation of
the cable, occur quite frequently between the conductor and the
surrounding Insulation. When the voltage is applied to the cable,
corona my occur In the vnids because of the high electrostatic
field necr the surface of the conductor. The corona converts the
oxygen of the air to ozono, which is Lighly destructive to the
insulationbemuse of Its powerful oxidizing pzwpertiee. Scnre-fitandard
oable has the second disadvantage af longltudiwl air passages, which
may uxlst bGtween strands of the conductor or between tha mnductor
nnd the I.nsulatlonand extend thmmghout a considerable length of
the cable. When installed Inen Ignition system, suoh a oable may



act as a pipe ltne arilconduct moisture, oll vapors, d products
of ccmibustlcnand gaseous discharges, tilch might otherulse remati
localized, to various ~EI of the Ignition system.—-. ..-—.—--- --- . .

These disadvantages oould be eliminated In cables by using
ccnducthg rubber as the conducting element because the Insulation
ad c~uctor would be vulcanized together. A cable of such ccm-
struction would be free frcsuvoids (and therefore free from corona
Inside the cable) and would prevent ~ses and liqulds frcnntraveling
within the cable, The similarity of tha elaetio properties of the
conductor and the insulatingmaterial would ellmlnate the possi-
bility of failure of the vulcanized bond by mechanical stress.
Because the core could be - of a single conductor of circular
cross section, the use of a rubber cotiuctor wculd result In a lower
value for the maximum dielectric stress than exists In standard cables
employlng amalJ.stralMed ccndLmtors, The use of oonduoting rubber
in high-tension cables as a means of controlling the electrostatic
field d as a means of eliminatin~ Icnlzatlon IQ air voids has been
patented by van Hoffen (U.S. Patent Office I?o.2,081,517, ~ 25,
1937; U.S. Patent OffIce No. 2,165,738, July 11 1939) and Zoethout
(U.S. Patent Office No. 2,142,625, Jan. 3, 1939\. Patent l?o.2,081,517
covers the case In vhfch conducting rubber is the sole conductor.

The results reported in refei’ence1 show that the limitation
of the maximum current h an i@tion spark by Insertion of a
resistor b series with the spazzkplug decreases the rate of
erosion of the spark-plug electrodes. The use of conducting rubber
for Ignition cable should produoe this desirable effect by permitting
the Incorporation of the resistor h the cable Itself. Further
bonefIts that might result fmm the use of a conductor of relatively
high resistance are reduction of the difficulty of radio shielding
and attenuation of any hlgb-frequency, Wjb-voltage sur@s.

At request of the KACA, Wllllem L. Holt, Chief of the Rubber
Section, lVatIonal Bureau of Standards, fabricated conducting-rubber
sheets and cables. These, In addition to another experimental
cable, were tested during the period ~ 1942 to 1944 to detemulne
the suitability of ccnduct~ rubber in aircraft-engins Ignition
~ble. The results of the tests are reported herein In two main
sections: I - Tests of Ccnduct~Rtiber Mnples and II - Tests of
Experimental Cables. The effect of dlemeter and resistivity of the
cable conductor on voltage, the dete~t Ion of optimzn ccnductm?
diameter for a short length of cable, and the effect of conductor
dlemeter on dielectric strength of the cable are discussed in
appendixes A, B, and C, resgmtlve4,
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Description.of “TestSamples
.

Five different sheets of corduotlng rubber, eaoh about
1/2 square foot ln area and approximately 1/32 inoh to 1/16 inok
thick, were fabricated at tbe Nalmmal Bureau of Stan&ards for the
tests. Throughout this report, the five @eta are considered as
rive different mmplos and are designated samples A-1 to A-5. For
test purposos several strips were cut from eaoh ssm@le. Each strip
is givcm the same designation (A-1 to A-5) as the sample from which
It was cut. The composition of tbe samples and a dosoriptlon of the
method of processing them, as furnished by the National Bureau of
Standard~,.arogivcm in the followl~ table:

~edlant l?arljsbywe’ight

Rubber
Sulphur
Zinc oxide
Altax (acceleratc$r)
Age Rite pcwder (antioxidant) “
Reogen (plastid.zer) “ m “
Shawinfgan black
(acetylene bl.aok)

100
3
10
1
1.
3
80

Tho rubber was broken down well ”andth?n”~ll”of the ingredients
except the Reogen and the Shawinlgan black were added. .Thesetwo
Ingredientswere added last and as rapidly as possible,with a
mtilmum of milling, The time of vulcanization was about 25 minutes
at 287° F. . .

. . . .

ThQ following teata were tide to determine.mme or the proner-
tles of’conducting.mbber: low-~oltage res~stivlty tests, str6’:oh
tests, temperatl&e tests, high-vo2tage impulse test, sustalned-
current tests, and,lgnitlon=mn~ent testis=
various sheets were qualitatively the sqme
slderablo quantitative variation

Low-Voltage Reoistd.vity

!l$he”propertles:ofthe
althou@ them.was C~-.“

. .

Tests’ .

Lx-volt~o r~sistivlty meamremehta were “madeon the samples

by olamplng the ends of thiristrips”qpprl>x@ately””7~inches long

and 1/32 inch squaro betwo~ brass plates and measuring thq res}st-
Uncu. Either a Whoatstone bridge or e vnltm&er-ommeter metid was
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used, deperidingon wMah was t@ most mnveni.ent for the partlaular
test being run. When the voltmster-szmuetermethod was used, the
oument WaEJkept low (@se thm 1 =) to avoid heating ‘h sanple....-..., .. . .. ..+.. - .. . . -’. .-..,.. . . .. ,,=.

The resiqtivlty of the.rubber mrled from saqle to sample, “
being in the rm!e of 20 Ohxn-oenthetersfor sample A-1 and 9 ohm-
oentlmeters for sample A-2. The reeistlvltes of the other wnples
Were wlthln these limits. Ad.lao~t strips out from the same ample
showod sane variation in red;tlvit~. &lpe
from the cams aauqle *a approximately the

Stretch Tests

The resistlvity of oonduoting rubber was

out at right angles
same variation,

great~ affeoted by
stretohlng. When a strip wau atretohed and thsa released, I.tm
rasistanoe inoreamd several fold. When the rubber was then allowed
to rest, Its reslstanoe deoreaaed toward its orlglru31value at a
rate that decraaseL with time. ~ some oases several days were
required for the resistue to return within a few percent of Its
original value. Figu?e 1 shows the oonduo’teumeremvery of two
strlFe with tima. titer approximately 1 minute, the resis+~noe
-ed llne~-ly wi’d the logarithm of the time over the reage
tested, The rate of recovery may be accelerated by raising the
tempemture of th9 strip.

The effect of successive stretches, eaoh of greater amplitude .
than the preceii+tngcue, la Aown in fib~o 2. The procodura In
taking the data was as follcvs: After its Initial ro~latnnce was
measured, the strip was stretohed 1 inoh and immdlately released.
After 40 seoonds the resistance was measured and W seoonds later
the strip was stretched 2 Znches and releaaed. The cycles of
stretching and meawrlrg were oontinued with the aen.etime schedule,
Inoreas@ the stretch 1 inoh oaok the up to 5 lr’&hes. A se--ate
e~erlmont ahowod that the aeoond of’two macceasive stretches of
equal aqlltude produced little additional ohango in resistance.

Detezzulnatlonof the resistance during stretoh required =pid
measurement ami an oscillographicmethod was used. Tho test atrlp
was oomected in series with a 140,000-ohm resi6tor and a Z?&l-volt
batte~, The vertical deflection glatea of the oscillograph were
direotly connected across the rubber etrip. The vartloal deflection
was thus pmportimal to the voitage drop aoross the strip and indi-
oated the resistance of the strip.

A small test engine with the cyllnder head removed was used as
the stretching maohlnem One end of the rubber etrlp was fastened
to a support directly above the piston; the other end wm so fastened
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to”the piSton tliat the S’&lp Ww &rmdioally Ettretohed* relaxed
as the en@n9 WW motomd ● m 220-vO~t a3~8ct-~~ti~t lt~ PrO-
vlded sweep voltage f 03 the Q60i11.ogmph. 5330.Imrlzoatalileflmtion
@ate8 were Ur90tiy oomeoted aomsa t>e output of a t3Mie-wire
rheostat ocmwrtted to the 220-Volt Mm In ~oteaticmetem fashion.
!15mrheostat di~e WSS oil~~’a%dby a cX”ankand a oonn6@lng rod
00UPIA to the ecgi-neski% ‘w Ci?e a “weep voltege that WAS pmpor-
tioaal to the pibkm diaplaoemm-.t,.E@ hame to the stmtoh of the
rubber strip.

Temperature !!!eets

Teets of the effects of %uperafm.re on resistance ware conducted
in a wooden box llned with asbestos. The box had two oompartmonts,
whloh were sepemted by baffles. One compartment hold the rubber
strIp and a thermmetor; the other co~artment oontained a heating
ooil, or a quantity of dry ice, to heat or GOOl the sample, as desired.

The offoots of temporaturo on reslstanoo woro quite ccmrpllcatod,
varlod with tlam, and dGpmdod upon the previous history of tho
Sc.mplt). Tho brief nurruy presented here is inoompleto and for the
most part, the results are only qualitative.
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The reslatanoe ohange of a new 6trip that was first oooled
Smdthen heatsdls ehown in figure 4, The mrve la t.~loal of the
.rasultapf tsunperatureruns on several ssmples. The dlsplamment
of the heating ourve B froh the oiiolihg- o@ve A represents a-ohange
in the properties of the rubber. H the strip should be oooled
fran sn,ypoint on the heatiag ourve B, the resulting oooling curve
would be below ourTe B and subsequent heat- and oooling would
Oonttiue to lower the reelstanoe ourve of the strip.

At a tempe~ture of appmxima tely I@ F, the reaistanoe of
strip A-2 suddenly began to deorease. A test on another strip
6howed that the decrease oontlnued with the, even if th6 tempera-
ture was held mnstant ■ The shape of the temperature-reeWtanoe
ourve above 1400 F therefore has little meanhg, Inasmuch as it
depends on the ~te of -e of temperature. In that XIOQ the
plottod points In figuro 4 were taksn at Intervals of 3 to 4 minutes.
It is possible that the nte Of -e of temperature may Wluonoe
the abapo of the tcmqmraturc.rosistioe ourve even at low tempera-
tures. The effeat, however, If present, 1s small compared with that
above 14!lc}F. A similar test on strip A-5 gave the same results
with the exception that the deorease occmrred at approximately
240° F.

Cooling of strip A-2 to room temperature titer the run plotted
In figure 4 dld not ~p~ect&bQ -e Its resistsnoe from the high-
temperature value. Subsequent ruheati~ of thls strip caused Its
resistance to rlse again. No sudden dzmp in resistance corresponding
to that at 140° F (fig. 4) was obacrvod even though the tomperature
was increased to 220(JF. lleooolir~of the strip tc room temperature
reduoed Its reslatanca to R valua lowmr than any pruviohsly obstirvod.
After eight or nine suoh hoatl~--~oling oyolus, the strip attained
a state I.nwhloh subsequ~t cycles repoatod each other. Table I
gives thu maximum and tinfm~ t~eratures for those oycles, with
the oorrosponding resistances. The minhum-tempmature value for
cycle 1 In the table 00~sponds to tie po~t on the heating cu~e
in figure 4 at room tomperaturu. Thu hoathg prtion of’oycle 1
IS given in de~il by We potiion of ourve B (fig. 4) ~ 82.5° F
to 212° F.

The final state of the strip oould possibly have been attained
bY holdlng the strip at a high tmqxmuturo for aprolongsd time, as
well as by running tho strip through many heating-oooling oyoles.
The point ma not invostlgatcd.

After cycle 12, the final rosistanoe of the strjp (14,900 ohms,
table I) oomegponds to a resistivity of 5.9 obm-contimotors. When
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the reelstsnoe wae measured again 2 weeks titer test, it was found
to have Inoreased tn 18,800 ohms, 00rreepondlng to a resistivlty of
7.4 ohm centimeters.

At rocuntemperature the temperature cmffioient of reslatance
(percentage Inorease Gf resistarme per degree of temperature rise)
alo~ curve B (f@. 4) I:asappraxlmntely the same for two samples
of type A and was not greatly aff(.cted by the ;.~evioustemperature
htstory of the sample. The value Gi’the ooefficlant at 77° F was
bgtween 0.34 and 0.41 percent per %.

The effect of Mgh tem%arature on a conduotlng-rubbar strip
was determined hy placing a strip In an oven sad heattng it to
334° F. Tho strip wus beni double and fastenad with a clip tc sea
if the rubber would fl~w. No epnwont effects from the high tem-
perature, suoh as stlcklr? or cracking, were obsoz~ed. The samo
strip after Idng cooled was then hented to 410° F. -ination
showed craoki~ ati slight st{.ckl~.

The effect of low t,’m~=uture on M strip was determined by
placing it in a conta$ner pecked In dry ice. The tumperaturu was
slow~v drcpmd to -72° F. After kmlng been kept at this tempera-
ture a’bo:~t5 minutus, tho strip :.LS#lexad. It was sllghtly stiff
but It cm.aldho bent do:bla without crackl~.

H1.gh-V.~ltago-Imp’~lseTest

The hi@-voltago-im@ce res:st~aco of one”ol’the strips was
mmsured”by a Du Mont type 175-A cethodo-ray oacll.l,~raph. A
0.~02-microt’~w3 condtinserwas char@ to WOO volts and diaoharged
through the rubber strip. ‘TEovoltage acrom the strip was appl~ed
to thtihorizontal def].ectionplates of tha osc~llograph thm[lgh a
capuclty-typevcltage divldor. The vurtlonl deflection plates wore
connected across a low r~sidance of known valuo in acries with tho
ru’bberstrip. The horlzuntal deflectionwus thus prcipmtlonal to
the voltage drop acrous t% rubber strip, whcwoas the v.rtloal
deflection was proportional to the cumw~t throlughthe strtp. The
reaistsnoe was calculated from tho slopo of thu r~sulting tra~e.

The hi@-Toltcgo-zsesistm~~ test e.howodthat thu rosistnnca was
oonstaat up ta tho appli,.dVOlta$(Joi 800! volts, which oorrcqmndud
to a gradient of 450 VCICS psr contlrm.t..xfor t,h~sampl,]tostod. The
neas~=emant was accurate to with’n abo:lt5 perceut.
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Sustained-CurrentTests

As shown In the high-voitago-impulsetest, tho high cnn?ront
“ of shQrt.@ration produced by .thocondenser discharge had no effeot

on the resistance. Further tests wtireconducted to detezmlne the
effect of relatively large current of long duration. A
20-mlllhmpere alternating mrrent (60 cyolee) was passed through
a strip and the resistance was determined by the voltmeter-ammeter

meth.ti. The dhmeione of the strip were”!# Inohes longby

3/32 Inch tide by 1/16 inoh thhk.

As shownby figura 5, the resistance suddenly increased and
then deweased below the initial value. The heat- effect of the
ourrent was probably quite important in determining the variation
of the resistance. The resistsnoe neached a constant value after
the current had persisted for some time. After the current was
stopped and the strip had cooled, the reaistanoe dropped slightly.

ThG effect of passing succasslvely larger currents through a
strip ~f sample A-5 cmduoting rubber, the current being inoreaseq
when the resistance approached a cnnstnnt value, 1s shown in figure

The strip was ~ Inches long by 1/16 inch wide by 1./16inoh thick.

Successive increases of currant tended to lower the resistance. In
another test tho rssistivity was rtiducudby a factor rjf35 in this
manrmr, although the large curnnt caused t~o rubhor to crack and
bumme brittle, ruining it for any practioal usu.

6.

A strip, throu@ which a 20-milllamporo current had boon
passed, was stretched @ne-ha.M Inoh t:)see if thG stretch proper-
ties had buen affeoted. Tha initial resistance of 6500 ‘>~s hnd been
reduced to 3500 ohms because of the current, Stretoh Inoroased the
resistance In the same general mmmr as in figure Z(a). The final
value of resistance was 5700 ohs.

The same strip was then sub~octed to a stretch test with a
constant ourmnt of 20 milliamperes. The strip was stretched one-
half Inch at the rate of 4 stretches per minute for about 1 hour
while the ourrent was flowlng continuously. At this point tha
reslstanoe had fallen to 4200 ohms; howevw?, whun tho strip was
again stretohed without cmnwnt flcwing, the raslstance inoreased.
This eff’eotwas the opposite of that shown in figure 3(b). When
the strip was stretched beyond the l/2-inch limit at whioh it had
been treated, tho rosistico again began to deorease with stretch
and began to behavo in the mnner illustrated by figure 3(b),
rogardloss of how much or huw littlo it w&s strotohed.

-. —
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Ignition-CurrentTests

b order to detmrmlnc whether rubber wnduct:ms would be
adversely affuotod by thcicument output of an alrcmft-mglne meg-
neto, a test was made during which the output of a standard magneto
was passed through omductlng-rubber strips for a long period of time.

The test strips were mwnted between brass terminals on a lxake-
lite board. Nine conductors were IxMted: three single A-1 strips;
three single A-2 strips; and three conductors, eaoh made up of two

A-2 strips connected in series. The strips were 7; inches low and

approximately 1/32 inch square. Cke end of each conductor was con-
nected to one of the nine distrilmtor terminals of a Scintilln
V-AG!3-DI?m~ot~. The opposite ends of the strips were grmnded
through individual three-pcin~ spark gaps set to spark at 10 kilo-
v~lts (peak). Thc gap settings we~o periodicallyohecked duri~ the
run by means of a calibrated brass-sphere ga~~illuminated by a
quartz mercury arc. The rubber Gtrlps were protected frm oxidation
by a co~ting of Tito Sual Ns. 2 compound Qpproximntely thrae-
sixt~enths inch thick. Tho ma~eto was driven by an electric motor
at a speed to give between 1006 C? 11OC discharges per minute through
each

used

rubber strip.

Tho following tlble gives tho initial r.sistmce of thu strips
in tno test at a temqeraturu ‘.f77° l?:

Strip cmnectGd
to distribut.n?
terminal

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9

Initial %rip~
ru~::~~ , ‘osmi’t’on

27,300

37,100
U3,400

The test was run for 310 hours, the last 187 hnzrs nmmtop. The
resistance of the strips was checked each time the run was stopped,
The resistance was observed to decrease rather rapidly immediately
after the magneto current was turned off but it became steady after
dropping 4 or 5 percent. The drop is attributed to the cooling of
the strips.
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Meaauraments taken after the resistance beoame steady showed
that the resletance had elightly deoreased during the run. Per-

.-,. oentago decrease.is plotted in figure 7 as a funotion of duration
af run for all nine test strips. Curves =e drawn through the
p~ints auly for strips that were omneoted to distributor ter-
minals 3 and 5 and showed typical vartatione. The raom tempera-
tures at which the resistances we~”emeasured varied over a rango
of 19° R’ The resistances were oorrectod to 77° F (thu initial
temperature) by a~plyi~ the taqerature ooeffioient previously
mentioned.

Tho two single-length test strips that had tho hi eat resist-
?anoe (thoso cmmoted t) distributor terminals 2 and 3 showed the

greatest percentage change duri~ the run. The results for all
A-2 strips are grouped rather olosely, regardless of whether they
are for single-length or double-length strips. The resistance of
the strips increased slightly during the last 187 hours of the run.

The changes in the conduct.aaceof the rubber produced by the
passage of ignition ourrent through the strips are unimportant
campared with those caused by temperature ohanges and by stretching.
It is quite possible that the chahges recorded in figure 7 should
nnt be attributed to electrical conduction as such but to heating-
cooling cycles oaused by chawes ~n room temperature and by elec-
trical heating of the strip. In crder to test this possibility~ a
nuw test strip wm heated fmm 100° 2?(rmn tampmature) to 120 F
and cooled baok to 100° F. The resistance was found to be about
5 percent lower than tho initial value. On the following day the
strip was run through the same oycle, with the result that its
resistance fell another 5 percent.

Adaptability of Conducting Rubber to Cable Applications

The tests of the properties of oonducti~ rubber have shown
that inmost respeots the material is suitable for use in ignition
oables. Rubber oonluotors of small oross section are oapablo of
transmitting magneto impulses for long periods of time without
adverse effects. The ability of the rubber to withstand low temper-
atures is adequate for oable applications and its perfomnanoe at
high temperatures is promising. Some hprovement, however, is desir-
able immmuch as it is generally assltmd that the temperature in the
Spark-plug-terminalwell may reaoh 375° F to 400° F (reference 2J.
The low tensile strength and the lux resistance to deformation of the
rubber give rise to the problem of providing strength for conduoting-
rubber cables, but a solution is probably available in the use of
braids or other str~heni~g ooatings for the oables. The lsrge
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variations in the reaiatlvity d the rubber resulting from stretch
and temperature changes are stsiking. These va2-laMms em prob-
ably unimportant h the cable can be so desi~ed that the variatlcme
do not .reeultin a prohibitively high resistance. The attainment
of such a design ceJlresult, however, only frcm the development &
conducting rubber oi’comiderably lower ~eslstivity than the rubber
tested. The conclusion rqw be drawn frcxuthe tests of the proper-
ties of conducting robber that Its high resistivity Is at present
t~e biggest obstacle to Its use as a cable cCndttCtOr.

II - T?!W?SOT +mPmIMEmAL CABLES

Description of Cables

Inasmuch as the tests on conducting--rubbersamples indicated
that conducting rubber might be usable for-cable conductors, the
fabricaticm of experimental cables having such conductors was
attempted. The cables wero made to the standard 7-?xillimetersize
but the diameters of the ccnducti~ cores were made lwge in order
to minimize resistance. The disadvantages crfthe larger conductor
diemeters wera accepted in order bo provide a cable of reasonabl~
low resistance for experimental purposes.

The fabrlcatlcm m- tho cables presented co.mldera31e practical
difficulty and the two atiempts thafiwere made did not result In a
successful cable. The first ex~er’~ntal cable (type B) was fabri-
cated by a mamfacttier d’ ignltioa cables b:~adaptations of pro-
ce~aea uKed in the mmm%cture aP ate.ndardca~le. Although the
conducting rubber used for the cabla had a cmpmition shilar to
tnat of the type A strips, the rosistmce of the fabricated cable
was ~ro5ibttlvely hi@. The ?u?cimn;calpmpmties of the cable
were very good; although the Conduct:r? rubber and tie Insulating
rubber were apparently cemented rather than bonded togethor. The
adhesion between the lqvers appe~ted to be un:?cwinbut it was weak “
and mtcroscoplc voids ware p~eser.t. The joint WUS, however, gas-
tight under a pressuxe M 50 pounds per squere ●inch.

Because the fabrication process used for the type B cable
resulted In extremely hi@ conductor resistance, an attempt was
made to fabricate short cable smples by a method thet involved a
mlnlmum of workin~ of the conductor material. At thG request of
the NAM, four cable samples were fabricated at the Natioaal Bureau
of Standards, each of which was constractad by vulcanizing two
semlmndlar strips d insulating rubber to a moulded core of con-
ducting rubber. The construction resulted in two vulcanized,
longitudinal seams in the insulating layer. The vulcanization was
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not perfect and the oable consequently had very poor dioleotrlo
strength. The vulcanization of the cmduoting rubber to the insu-

—.. . latlng rubber was also imperfeot.wl.ththe result that large voids
were present. In the spots where vuloanlzing did ooour, the bond
between the oondudior and the insulation was very strong. The
resistauoe of the seoond type of oable was reasonably low although It
was about 30 percent hi@er than the resistance of the mnduoting-
rubber Gores before insulation was applledti

The oonstruotion of the cables and their resistances and oapac-
Itanoes are shown in figure 8. The methods of measuring reslstanoe
and capacitance will be desoribed In later seotions, The oables are
designated throughout this report types B and C, as shown in figure 8.
Four 46-centlmetur lengths of the type C oable were oonstruoted.
They are designated oables C-1, C-2, C-3, and C-4.

Although nulther type of samplo cable was satlsfaotory fm
practioal USO, they wme given thu resistance, capacitance,
dieloctrio-strength,output-volta$u,and engine tests reported in
the following sections.

Resistance Toflta

The resistances of the two oxyerlmmtal cablua @ven in fig-
ure 8 wore measured with a Whetstone bridge.

Handliq. - T% handling cmsisted of straightening the s.omples
that hed been bent fcr Facking. Tho resistance ~f thu type C cables
increased less than 10 pWrCdnt with handli~, as slmwn In tinef:~l-
10W1W table:

CablolLengtl]

I (Ore)
I

Tc-1 45.9
c-2 45.4
c-3 45.9

CcmductorT Rae!stmco lRcsistivlty

handlinfz hadlim

0.310 20,500 22,200 33.7
.301 22,700 24,400 35.6
.315 15,000 16,300 25.5
.324 16,500 17,400 29.6

Stretch. - The stretch test oomisted of strutohl~ a 7-inch
length of typo C oable approximately 1 Inohby a 6-pmnd weight and
measuring the resistance. The resistance behaved with stretohi~

.—
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In a manner similar to the action uf the strips as previously des-
Oribed. After a few hours the resistance value tended to appr=ch
the initial resistance. The values obtained aro listad in the fol-
luwlng tab16:

mme
(rein)

o
1
2
5
10
13
13
15
23
38
46

Condition of oable

Initial
Stretched
Resting stretched
---do-------------
---do-------------
---do-------------
Retracted
Resting retrected
---do-------------
---do-------------
---do-------------

Rceistance
(Okms)

15,300
15)900
15,000
14,600
1A,300”

14,2do
30,700
27,000
24,100
22,700
21,900

Balding. - For the bendlnq teat a type C sample was w~und around
a l-inch mandrel and reelstauce measummente were made. The resist-
ance of the sample i~crcased whe:.the sam~le was wouni ont~ the man-
drel but did not increase further when unwound, as It did after
retractlsn In ths stretch vest. After a few hnurs the resistance
values tended to apprwich the initial resistance. The following
table lists the results:

Time Cmditi.m of cab.?a Resietnnce
(rein) (.lhms)

o
1
2
..-

:
9

20
5C
115

Initial
Wiappod mmandral
Unwrapped
Resting unwrapped
---do-------------
---do-------------

---d~-------------
---do--------------

14,OJO
22,700
21,3d0
2C!,50C
13,700
19,200
U;,xx)
lf!,soo
17,900

Current. - A high-voitage transf’nmsr was used to paas a.— —
6C-cycle cu?xent of 50 milliamperes thrmgh a length of type B
cable for a short time (approximately5 see). The resistance
immediately droppped from 1.4 megoh= to O.M megdnn, a reduc-
tion to one thirty-eighth of the initial value. It seems tiprob-
able that suoh a large decxease in resistance oan be attributed
to the heating effect of the ourrent alone. The combination -
of heating and high voltage poseibly caused carbonization of the
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rubber, whioh reeulted In a deorease ok reslsteme. The reduotion
was not of a temporary nature became 4 days later the resistance

, ., ms-stin.o.w~m. ,.. ... , .. . ..
..-P..-._

F?mm the results descrlbdd in part I, It would be e~eoted that
suoh high-ourrent treatment would be deetruotive to the rubber. It
.is destnotive to the lnsulat~on also because it hae been found that
passing the ourrent through m oable for too long a time oausee an
exploeton through the Insulation. Evidently, because of heat, gas
la formed ~m pookets with sufficient pressure im rupture the
tisulatlon.

Temperature. - A length of the type B oable was sub~eoted to a
temperature ~M8° F for 2 hour~ and the resistance was measured
at the end of this period. The resistance had lnoreased from 1.2 to
2.2 megohms. When the oable was ooaled, the reslstanoe deoreased,
taking 3 daye to reaoh its initial value. The resistance kept
decreasing for a Pew d~s longer m firmlly leveled ofP at about
65 percent of the initial resistance. In genaral, the results were
q=able with those of the ccmuluctlng-rubberstrips reported ~n
~t I.

Capacitance Tests

The capacitances cd’the oables are #ven in figure 8. The
measuromente were made by an impedance bridge, with the cables
installed In detachable lead harnesses. An external osslllator
(1OJO and lCJ,000cps) was used to exc!te the brldgo and mosclllo-
graph was used as the detector,

A oheak was made to detwrmlne what effect the distributed
reslstanoe had on the measurement. Open-circuit and short-circuit
measurements were made on the type B oable and caloulatlons were
made to determine the oapaoitanoe. The oapaoltanoe was only about
3 peroant higher than the open.oirouit value. Similar measurements
on the t~e C oable showed that the reslatlvity was low enough that
the oa~cltanoe was measurably t.b same as the open-cirouit
oapaaltanoe.

The capacitances of the oables as measured in the hmmesses
were 54 mloromlcrofarad~ (p@) for the type B oablo, 46 for the
typo C oable, and 30 for an equal length of standard oable. These
values oorreepond to 46, 39, and 26 rnloromiorofarads,reepeotlvely,
per foot I.en@h of harnees.

I .-.
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Dleleotrio-StrengthTests

The illelectric strength of t~e B oablo was determined by
applying a 60-cycle voltage between the oonductor and a =tal tube
7.7 millimeters in diameter with belled ends that enolosed a
13.4-inoh len@h of the oable. Voltage was applied at the approx-
imate rate OP 1 kilovolt per seocmd. The cable broke down fit
71 kilovolts (peak).

The same test was mda tislngtwo different types of stundard
cable. The first typ of cable, which had a lacquered ooat~,
brok6 duwn at 46 kilovolts; the ~eoond @e of cable, which had the
same kind of insulation as the type B cable, broke down at 57 kilo-
volts. Comparison of the value o: 57 kilovolts to that of the
typo B cable shows that the type B had about a 25-peroent greater
d~ele~trio strm t- the standfi o~ble, alth~u@ the ~slet-

anoe of the type B oable may have affected the result of the test.

A similar test on the type C oable ddxm’miaed the breakdown
voltage to be 6 kilovolts, breakdown ocourrlnH thr-mgh the seam.
This low-voltage breakdown was expecdmd from tho appeuranoe of the
oable. A abort section of the o.able,which was selected by visual
Inspeotlon for good oonetruction,R%s plaoed in a snugly fitting

metal tube l+ inohcw long that had belled ends end was testad in

the same munnm. ThG oablo broke down at 19.8 kilovolts, near or
on the seam.

Outpl]t-Voltqy Tests

~~e C oablo in a conventional shiald~ harness was placed in
a Olrouit as shown in figura S in order to simulate ro@ly cc
engine installation. Shunt resistance was plac~d across the ftring
gap to shuulate fOUli~ ocmditions and a shunt ca~citance of
185 microndcrofaradsWQS ~iacfi betwmn the nngneto and thu teat
sample to simulate the remainder of the harness. -pa irradiated
ti.thultraviolet light ware used to measure voltagos. A simllur
test wus mu using standti i~itlon osbl~. The precision of the
measurements was ●5 parcant. The rc~sultsaxu presentsd in tho
folicwi~g +abl.o:
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Voltage 11 without test oable Voltage El without test oable
18.7 kv 1.9.0kv

:~:m
InfiniteI 17.7

As shown In the preceding table, the results of the two tests
=e almost the same; the spark obtelned with the oonductlng-rubber
oable was muoh weaker in appearance, however, than that obtained
with the stsnderd cfible. Suoh a result would he egeoted huismuoh
as one of the functions of the conduatlng-rubbercable is tu reduce
erosion of spark-plug electrt>deeby limiting spark current.

En@ne Tests

Engine tests on a CFR engine were made using type C cable and
a standard cable in conventional shieldi~ harnesses as the ignition
oable, with a switch arrangement wherehy either oahle could be used
as the Ignltlon cable without stopping the engine. Tinelength of the
cables was 17.9 :nohes In 14-inch harnesses und the capacitances
wore 46 mloromimofarads for the type C oable and 30 micromicro-
ferads for the standard oable. The resistance of the tyye C cable
WSS 22,700 Ohl10. After the readings wore taken for one oable, it
was swltohed out of the Ignition olrcult, the other cable was
swltohed in, and the readings were repeated. The Indioated mean
effeotive pressures were measured for various fuel-air ratios at
three conditions of manifold pressure and speed. (See table 11.)

The leanest and riohest fuel-air ratios listed in each part
of table II represent the limits of smooth engine running with tho
two types of cable. The use of the type C oable apparently
decreased to some extent the range of fuel-.alrratios over whioh
the engine muld operate and oaused a sllght dcxnwase In engine
power near either end of the operating range. The tests Indicate
that the oabla resistance (22,7C)0ohms) was as high as could be
tolerated. Tho =Imum permissible resistance may not, however,
be independent of the oable length.
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DISCUESIOIJ

It la evident frm the foregoing.teate and observations that
the moat serious obatacie to the development of a praotlcal
conducting-rubber cable Is the difficulty of aohlevlng sufflolent
conductivity in the rubber conductor. The tests on the type B
experhental cable Indicated that, onoe this problem has been
salved, the insulation properties >f conduot~ng-rubber cable will
be very desirable. The dtfftculty of the cmductitity problm
Ie increased by the fact that cable-fabrloationpraoesses may
decrease the ccnduotivity of the rubber.

Excesslvoly high cable res~stonce ~3 undesirable because it
rtiuces the vnltege availabl~ to fire tho eparl.plug and beoausc
it may impair the Ignltlng effeotivoness of the spark. Although”no
extensive test data oovering the effect of cable resistance on the
reduction of the igniting quality of the spark are available, the
mgin~ tests of the type C oaklo Indloatgd a nctioeable, though not
serious, effact at a onble resistance of approximately 20,000 ohms.
The effect of cable resistance on the volt~e delivered to the spark
plus is discussed In detail in upptirxlixA: where it Is shuwn that the
volt~u 10ss due to a cabi6 resistance of 20,000 ohm IS relatively
small (abmzt 6 percent). It scmms roaeonabl~, in the absence of more
oti.neive data, to aesumu that 20,000 cdme mar!rsthe uppur limit of
acceptable oable resistance. E conducting-rubber oable Is to he
made with a ccnduotor diameter no larder than thet of c.mventional
cable and If the total resistance for an entire lead (say 7 ft) is
to be no ~eater than 20,(XX?chins,tineresistitity of the conducting
rubber can be no greater than 0.S ohm-centimeter. Such a cable would
have the widest possible fieid of a~plication. An incmeaee in the
conductor diameter by a factm af 1.41 would permit the use cf
rubber of twice the O.S-ohm-centtietervalue of resistivity but would
result in an ostlmated Increase af 20 peroent in the cable capacitance
with apprmimately 3-percent reduction in open-circuit mltage at the
epa?.?.kplug.

Conducting rubber of considerably higher reslsti~lty than
0.8 ohm-centimeter can be used In detachable flexible lWJd9j which
are of relatively shm?t lGngth. Aa shown In appendix B, e~oh
~hurt loads, inasmuch as they constitute only a fraction of the
tstal cable systcm, permit the use ~f cwd~.ctors ~f ~eater diem-
eter and of greater resistance pes unit length. If tkticonductor
dlametor 1s increased to 0.3 centlmetar, leeda tipto M inches
long canbe ocmet.ructadof rubber Gf W-ohm-centimeter r~sistivity
(experimentalcable, t~~e C). As shown in app.mdix C, the chi~,f
dlsadvaritageof larga conductor diameter 3s the raeulti~ increase
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in the tendenoy of the oable tmward the fonuatlon of external oorona.
If this disadmxatage is tolerated, detachable leads Incorporating
rubber of 10-ohm-mntimeter resistivity will provide-the large sofety
fectors on the reeistanoe that are needed to ellow for the possl-
blllty of an inorease in the resistlvity of the rubber heoause of
defamation or temperature ohange. The only obstaole to the produo-
ticm of mob a lead is the lnok of a method of fabrloathn that oc.n
produce c onble of good dieleotrlo properties without increasing
the resistivity of the rubber above that obtainable In sheet form.

suMMARYaFRFE3uLTs

From tests oonduoted to investigate the possibility of us=
rubber oonduotors in airoraft Ignition cables, the following results
were obtained:

1. Different semples of oonduotlng rubber of the some omposi-
tlon, which had been processed by various methods, exhibited elec-
trical resistivitles of various magnitudes. The resistivity WC.S
9 to 20 ohm-centimeters for saarpleflIn sheet form and 30 to
1600 ohm-centimeters for samples oonetltutlng the oores of ignition
oable~.

2. hldling, Stretching-retracting,and bending-straightening
of conducting rubber inoreasod Its resistance; when the rubber WQEI
allowed to rest, however, the resistance deorocsed toword the
Inltlal valuo at a rate that ducreascd with time, Stretohing-
relaxlng oaused the resistance to increme by en amount roughly
proportional to the amplitude of atretoh, the inoreaso amounting
to seveml times the initial resiotanoe for large stretches.

3. T@ resistlvity of tho rubber Inoreaaed with twuporaturu
up to a maximum point at whioh a ohango ooourred and thu rosiatanoe

“ deoreased. ~iS maximum ooourred at 140° F and 240° F On the two
strips tested. The resistlvlty at any given temperature depended
on the previous tempezydmre histo~ of the sample; aucoeeaive
heating-oooling oyoles tended to lowor the resiotivity.

Conducting rubber withstood high temyratures up to about
335° ;; beyond whloh the rubber oraoked nnd slight stlok~ ooourrod.

5. Conduotlng rubber withstood the low temperature of -72° F
and exhibited only slight stiffening when fl~d at that temperature.
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6. For impulse voltageEJthe reaistame of mnductlng rubber
was Independent of applled voltage, at least up to the gradient of
450 volts per centtieter.

7. The reslstivity of the rubber increased suddenly and then
Jecreased to approx~tely 50 percent of its initial value when a
large cont~tnunuscurrent ~f sufficientmagnitude was passed through
It. Successively larger currents caused similar action, resulti~
in luwer and lower resistance.

8. Stri~s of the rubber vltkstowi 310 hours of aperatlon under
magnet~ valtage without slgnlflcant chmge in resistance or notice-
able deterioration.

9. Tho first of two conducting-rubbar cables that have been
fabr~cated had a ditilectricstrength apprcxtistely 25 percent above
that of a standard cable, althmgh It had a ~rnhib!tlvely high
resistance. The second cable had much lower resistance but poor
.Iielectricstrength.

lCJ.!Ih use of a 17.%inch l.en@h of shielded conducting-rubber
cable havl.nga resistance of 22,700 aims end a capacitance of
46 micromicrofarads as the ignlticm cablw on a CFR en@nu rusulte~
in a slight reduction of cmtput far vmy Mm and very rich mixtures
and some decrease m tke ran@ Gf fuel-air rutl~s Ovm” which the
engine wm.dd Gpdrate =Joothly.

11. Because af itQ high rosistivity, ru%bur
Is applicable only to ~hmt lengths (Chol)t2 ft)
able loads) with conductnre .~flcrge diamet~r.

1
rubber
method

ThG devolqmnmt of @atiSfaCt9ry ignitibn
conductor depende upm the develcqment of
of fabrication.

of
of

tho type t~etod
cable (detach-

m

cable enipicying
a satisfactory

2. The existence of a wide field of application for c.mfluctlng-
rubber I:gniticncable depends upon the dcvelowent of conducting
rubber having a resietivity .~flese than 1 dm-centlnmter.

Aircraft Engine Rsse=ch lsborat~ry, “
National Adviscry Ccmit.tee for Aermautice,

Cleveland, OMo.

,
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APEENDIX A

mm RmIsJ!rvmY OF------ ---- ,* CO-OR ON VOLTAGE.... ---- -

EE’feetof oable reslstanoe on output vd tage. - The “effectof
a given ignition oable on the voltage applied to the spark plug ie
detcnmdned by two faotors: the load Imposed on the magneto by the
oable itself and the transmission oharaoteristlcs of the cable.

For conventional c-ableof negligible resistance, the only impor-
tant effeat of the oable is the oapaoitqnoe load that It tiposes on
the magneto. The load tipoaed on the magneto when it Is used in the
conventional ignition system is represented diagrommtloally In fig-
ure 10(a). Tha capooitance C of tho oable Is determined by the con-
struction of the fflbleand its accompanying shield. ti oonventlonal
Installations,the maximum petiissiblo vnlue for C is sot at about
250 mioromi.orofarads. The shunt rosistancs Rs is determined by the
condition of the epark plug. Fcr clean spark plugs it 1s qultu high
but for badly fouled spark plugs i.tmny roach short-cirouit values.
k practico a good Ignitton system is oxpectmd to flrv spark plugs
shunted by reaistanoos as low as about 200,000 ohms.

If the Qnition cabla has npprociablo rosistcnco, its trans-
mission proportles must bo consldord. For this ouso the magmto
load maybe roproscntud by figure 10(b). Innamoh as th~ output
froquoncy of thu magneto is of thu ordcm of a few kilocycles, the
distributed nature of capacitance C and oonductor reslstanc~: Rc
oan bo neglected for the purpcwms of this dlficusslrm.

It Is appuront that Rc and R~ constitute a voltag~ dividur
that dotwminoe tho maximum obtainnblo spark-plug vol.tagutc bc tho
magneto voltage times the factor Ra/(Ra + Ro). Ono raquiremont of
good onble dtisl~ is therefore that Rc be kept small with respsct
to 200,000 ohms.

H tho reslstitity of tho material for thu oable core 1s fixed,
the rosiatame of a given length of oablo oanbe deoreascd only by
inoreaslng the oonduotor diameter. Such a ohange results in an
increase of cable capacitance if the outer diameter of the cable Is
he~ constant. Quantitative considerations of the relative effeots
of oable capacitance and resistance make possible a quantitative
evaluation of the diameter of the cable core for maximum output
voltage.
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lMfeot of capaoltanoe and resietanoe loads on qeto out=.— —
volt- . - A oapaoitanoe load affeota & magneto by reduolng the out-
put voltage. Figure 11 shows how the output voltage at a servioe-
type -et o varies with capmltanoe load.

The ~eto voltage is a160 reduced, In a simller manner, by
reslstaam load. (See flg. 12.) b an ignition systan, ihe resist-
ance load is determined by the condltlon cf the spark plug and the
cable resistance.

~fe~t of con~~~tor re~~st~cg ~ yol~qqe at ~ fOuled s~~k—— .
plu~. - When a reslstmce is plaocd In aerles with a fouled gp~k
plug (fig. lC(b)), the aotual resistanw load on the _eto is
Rc + Ra. H the conductor resistance Rc is Increased for any con-
stant sF~k-plug resistance Rs, the meg.aetooutpat volt~= tends
to rlEe; however, the voltage applied to the &park plug is

Rs/(Ra + ~) t-s ~Qis voit%e: so the spark-plug volta~ is aotue,lly
reduced. Figure 13 fihuwethe peroeata~ decrease in spark-plug ~olt-
age with Wreasing caaduotor reaismnce, cssumlng Rs t~ be

200,aoc’ohms. This curve was cbta~ned by taking the cmrespand~
magneto voltage ~ fa~ load Rc + Ra frm figure 12, multiplying

It by the f&ctor R3/(R~ +Rc), and ccmpdti~ the percentage

‘0 - % x 100.decrease ●A voltage —~
o
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A.FPENDIXB

-~IOIV OF owm conllUCToRImMmER

Relation of capacitance and resistance to conductor diameter. -
The capacitance of ignition cable can be determined from reference 3
by means cf the following equation; the notation has been changed
sli@tly frc$nthat of the reference:

c. 2fiK
r3 rx+l

(1)

l% : lo% ~ lo% ~ lQ& :

—+—kl +. ..+ +.. m+—

‘2 k= %

where

c capacitance, fara3s/cm length of cable

K constant, 8.04 x 10-14

‘l) ‘2) ‘x> ‘n tislde radii aP successive iayers of insulation, cm

‘1’ ‘2’ ‘x) ‘n dielectric constants of mccwaive
tion

a tisldo radl”usof outer cyllnder or

l~ers af inf3uia-

harmss, cm

The resistance & tho conductor is Found by the equation:

R= p#
(2)

where

R resistance, ohms

P reslstivity d conductor, ohm-cm

z length cd?conductor, cm

A area of cross section cf ccmductor, sq cm

Figure 14 Is a plot of the capacitance and resistance per foot
length of cable as a function of the conductor diameter. Values used
were:
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‘3 = 0.355 m

a= 0.397 Om

kl = 3.5

k2 = 5.6

k5 = 1.0

p = 10 ohm-m

2 = 30.5 m

It was assumed for ease In caloulatlng that, as rl was increased,
the remaining solid insulat~~+w~~ld be equally divided between kl

and k2. Therefore, rz = ~.

Choice of oonductor diameter. - It Is appnrent from the rela-
tlona between capacitance, rsslstanoe, aExlconductor diameter that,
for a given length of oable asployi~ a conduotor of glvon resis-
tivit~, an optimum conductor diemot~r exists that will make availablo
the maxtium voltagu for firing a pnrtly fouled spark plug. Other
cansidcratims will, of oourse, restrict the rcmgo of usable diam-
etereo In general, the optimum dlametor Inoreas=s and the output
voltage decreases with iljcreasi~ rusiativity :.~fthe com maturial.
A practical oanductlng-rubber oablo must deliver an output voltago
approximating that of a good m~talllc cable. Litt13 capecitancG
Inorease due to an incre~,eeIn wmductor duuwtur is consequently
pezmisaible if the cmducting-rubbcm cable Is to b~ used to replnoe
the conventlonnl cable in its entir~ty. H thG high-resistance
cable, however, constitutes only a small fraction of the c“anplete
oable assembly, such as a detachable lead, an increase in the diam-
eter of the high-resistance conductor hae a relatively small effect
on the total capacitance load on the magneto and is therefore
permissible.

in srder to determine the cptimum dfameter for a short length
of cable employing rubber of 10-ahm-centimeterresistance, a simu-
lated oable with adjustable constants was prepared. This arrange-
ment was deemed more ~raotical than making equivalent oiroults,
which would have required laboriaus calculations and many condensers,
Inductors, and resistors. The oniy electrical difference between the
actual oable and the simulate3 cable was the inductance, the effect
of which is negligible at magneta frequency.

The stiulated oable consisted of a glass tube of 0.22-inch inside
diameter placed within a seoond glass tubo of 0.30-inch inside d~am-
etnr. hsulati~ oil was placed between the tubes to provide a dieleo-
tr~c constant that wwld laad to a reasonable length of resistor for
the desired oapacity. The ~nner tube was used to hold the conduotor,
which was either copper-sulfate solution or merci]ry,dapending on

,—. . . .——— ,,.,,- 1 1- 1 m -1--- II mm ■ l II
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the resiatanoe desired. The oacantration of
solution W8H varied to provide -OU8 valuee

.-. I.aYerof...tn.nfoil was.plaoed around the outer

25

the mppar-sulfate
of residanoe. A
tube to provide the

deklrad oapaoikce. ‘me Oapaoi-e could”56 kd$mte~ by remlovhg
or adding tin foil. The length of the oonduotor wem al~s ad~uwted
to COl?lWpOIldto the length .ofthe t@ foil.

Tho simulated oable was plaoed In the olrouit as shown In fig-
ure 15 and the output voltage-swere measured by Illuminated sphere
gaps for various Oapaoltances and reaistanoes, both with and without
the shuntl~ resistance of 200,000 ohms.

Tha capacitance with no shunting resistor In the oirouit oausad
only a slight reduction In the peak voltaga owing to magneto loading.
This drop was withti the Mmlts of preolsion of tie measurements,
whloh was about +5 percent. The laok of precision was a result of
slight variations In the output o: the magneto and variations, owing
to thue lag, in the breakdown voltage of the spark gap. With the
ahunt resistor in thG ofrcult, the oable aoted as a divider and
reduoed the voltaga aooordingly. The results of the tests axe plotted
b figure 16.

The 200,000-ohm leakage mrve (fIg, 16) was usad to plot fig-
ure 17, which shows spark-plug voltage as a functIon of oonduotor
dinmeter for vsrious rasistlvlties. Figure 17 was plotted by first
calculatlng the roslstance that any given oonductor diameter and
resl stivlty would produca for a 14-lnoh length of oabla and than
dotermtilng tha correspondingvoltage fc,rthat resistanoa.

Figure 17 shows that the optmum dismeter ocours past O.4 ten..
tLmetar;for all praotlcal purposes, however, any increase In diam-
eter beyond 0.1 oentlmeter has small effect on increasing the voltage
for reststivities of 10 ohm-centtitors or less. This fact leads tc
the conclusion that other oonsldemtlons - tendanoy toward spark-
plug fOilli~ and erosion, engine operation, radio Interference, and
dioleotric strength - till detemlne the diameter for short lengths
of oable having a reslstivity OS 10 ohm-centimetersor less.
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APPmDIx c

EF.E%CTOF CO~!CUR DIAM?9ZRONDllZW!IIUC -(ITH OF CABLE

E ccmductors of large size are used In conducting-rubber cable,
the effect d the chan~ In conductor diameter cm the dielectric
strength d the cable must be coaeidc.wd. h the followlng discus- .._

sic.m,It IS asaunod that the conventional 7-mllllmeter dismster is
maintained for tlm cable as a whole and that any increase In conduc-
tor radius results In a correspondIng decreaao in the thickness of
the laywrs of Insulating material.

Brcdnbwn cd?soli~ Insuiation. - Conventional 5-millimeter
ignition cable with an Insulaticm thlolmeas of approximately 2 mll-
limters has been ussd oxtensivd.y end ~rience has shown that Its
dlcloctrlc strength is adequate. }-nlncreas~ in the conduotor dism-
eter up to 3 milllmeters for 7-mllllmeta cable should therefore bo
quito safe, espeoiall.yInasuuch as thQ maximum dielectric stress In
a 7-mlllimoter cable with a 3-mill’imeterconductor would be.much
lower than lilmmaximum st~ss In a conwnti(mal 5-mllllmoter cable.
,,%taall~:the maxtium stress tn a 7-mi214Vaetcrcable Is decr6ased
by an increase of conduct- Manwter up to a diameter of at least
3 milllmotors.

The stress or voltage gradient at any point in a cable sur-
rounded by a coaxial shteld for any a~pliod voltage can be computod
by means of the following egyation (wfl.thsllghtly changed notation)
from refcmoncu 3:

0
n- {Z}

whmm

E=

r3 +1
\’-{

1%3g
‘x

loge —— \104 : ,
‘x

+. +. ..+ 1+..*+—% %k2

voltage gradAi3ntat my

Q applied voltago, kv

x distancfifrcsncenter of

Feint x, lm/cm

cmduct cr, cm

kx d:ulectric constant of insulation in which x falls

insulation, cm

rxy ‘n
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kl) k2) k5} dielectric oonstants of suooesslve l~erai of insulation

% %. . . ., --. . . . -.. ,, .. ....... . . . . -.>. ..J.-. . . .. .
a Iq.side radius & outer oylinder, cm

Equat%m (3) can be applie~ ta an l@ti”on cable in the fol- “
lowing maimer: It la aem.med that the ignltian cable is mnetruoted
as In figure 18, the conduotor beiag surroundml by two solid lnsula-
tions, a layer of air, and the outer cylinder or harness. The oon-
duotor 3s ucmeidered as one large .wlreand all the Ineulatlm layera
are considered concentric in ordor to @ve a ulform radial-field
dlstrlbutIon that can be easily calculated. In tha aotual oa~e the
fIeld is distorted and the stresses are lnoreased. The uniform-field
method, however, gives an ~swer that approximates the correct one
and 1s suffIciently accurate for most purposes.

Typical values for tho oabl~ would be kl = 3.5, k2 = 5.6,
k3 = 1.0, r3 = 0.355 centimeter, and a = 0.397 centimeter. Values
aro not glvon for rl and r2, becauae these valueo will be vmled.
Whenever r] IS varied, it will be asmmed that the remaining ~olld
insulation Is equally dlvidod bstw~en kl and k2, thus

r3 + rl
r2 =

2“
The maximum gradient occurs at the surface cd?tho con-

ductor or vhere x = rl.

When the proper values are aubst:tuted In equation (3), thG
gradient at the surface of the conductor is a function cd?increasing
radius, as In curvo 1 of figure 18 for constant applied voltage. The
gradient decreases over the range of practical conductor dlemoters.
This curm is baaed on the assumption that the appl:ed volts@ 1s
not too high to cause breakdown & the air layer between the cable
end the harness. ~ this air lwer is broken down, the gradient is
higher and the minimum point aoure at a smaller conduotor diameter
as in curve 2 (fig. 18); however, the gadlent la still lees than
the gradient that OGCUrS with the standard conduotor diameter up to
0.4-centimeter diameter.

Breakdown d air voids. - The breakdown of air voids (corona)
is a more Important consideraticm than the breakdown of ths solid
insulation, Inasmuoh as the cables are operated at voltages far
below the lnetantanoous breakdown voltage of the eolid Insulation
but still at voltages high enou@ to oause corona. It is, however,
a sub~ect about whioh little information is available because aP
the difficulties @volved in obtaiahg data on the breakdown of
extremely small air layers.

—
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h a conventional-oable installation, mrona maY ocour in vaids
around the oonduotor (Internal oorona) and In the air spaoe between
the cable and the shield harness (external oorona). The use of a
rubber conduotor Is e~eoted to eliminate internal oorona through
the elimination of voids. J!kternalmrona would not be eliminated
and would, in faot, ocour at lower cable voltages if the oofiuctor
dlametor wero inoreased.

The electrical brmkd.rwn of an air space is determined by the
dimensions of the spac~, the air density, and the electrostatic
field that exists in the space. !l?h6eleOtiOStatic field in turn”ls
determined by the oable voltage, the construction of the cable, and
the location and dimensions of the air space. If tho dtiensisns of
the space are such that the field within thG spao3 Is essentially
uniform, the magnitude of the gradient ruquired to oause breakdown
csn b~ determined from-available experimental data. Data from ref-
erences 4 and 5 were reduced to atmospheric pressure hy the appll-
oatlon of Paschents law and plottad in figure 15 to show the variation
of breakdown gradient at atmospheric density with length of the air
spac~ in the dlroction of thu flold (electrode spaoinK).

TIIedata of figure 1S should be appliccblo to oxtarnal-oorona
brmkdown, inaamuch as the air spaco between tho ccblo and tho
surrounding shield is sufficiently thin (0.042 om) in relation to
its radius of curvature to justify the assumption of a uniform field.
ThQ value of breakdown grcdiunt far a apnclng of 0.042 cunti.mtor
was read from figure 19 and was used with equation (3) for colIIpu-
tation of the oable voltage caueing external oorma for various
conductor diameters. The cable shown diagrarzuaticallyin figure 18
was assumed for the computations. The results are plotted ae a
dashed line in figure 20. The decrease in comma volt~e with
Increasing conductor diameter is quite rapid. The om-ve a.lplies,
of course, only at sea-levei density but the trend would be the same
at higher altitudes. In a praotioal Installation, the cable wculd
not lie ooaxially in the shield harness and all air-gap spaoings
from O to 0.084 centimeter would exist. Cac~utation showed, however,
that over the range of conductor diameters frcm 0.05 to 0.3 centi-
meter the oable voltage causing corona was in the neighborhood of a
minimum for an air space of 0.042-centimeter thlolmeas.

In order to show the relation between internal and externcl
oarona for cables in which air voids exist around the conduotor,
the volt~e required for internal corms is plotted as a solid llne
in figure 20. The method d ccxqwdxattonwas shnilar to that for
external oorona. The void cround the conductor was arbitrarily
seleoted as an annulus of a canstant thiokness of 0.005 centimeter;
otherwise the assumed cable was the sam as that aesumad for the
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external -corona oalculatku. The voltages would, of oourse, be
qnite dtiferent If a void af a dM?ment size were assumed. Ccm.-
putatlone ti internal-comma voltages are sub$ect to large uncer-
tainties becauee of”the laok of-erperlmental data on the applica-
bility M Pasohen’a law at very small eleotrode apings.

Figure 20 shows that increasing the.cauduotor diameter
increases external ooro.uabut reduoes Internal.corona; therefore,
t? conduot@-rubber cable nuzstemplm a larger conductor dlemwter
than standfi cable, it should
effcots than a standard cable.
cerned, any air voM.s that did
cable would be less subject to
in the standard cable.

It ehould also be minted

exhibit worse-external-comma
Ae far as Internal corcma is con-
exist in the mnduot ing-rubber
corona than the esms size air voide

ol:ttlhata mauneto voltaue f311Khtl.Y
higher than that ap?lle~ to a sttid cable-will be ap~lled ~o -
the conducClng-rubber cable in the case of a badly fouled spark
plL’.gbecause cd’the divflder actinn of the cable and spark-plug
realstanoes, Worse corcma effects should thurefore occur toward
the magneto end of the ceble terMnated with a foulod spark plug.

The possibility exlsba M ap@y5ng a thtn layer of conducting
zublmr to the outsldo of tho cable, th~leby elimlnating external
ccn-ona. This urrangmuent would :acreuse the cable capacitance,
al.thoup~the incroaso could be partly counteracted bs the ellmina-
tIon M tha neopren~ sheath of the cable, which makus a large
contribution to the cable capacity, The merits d this possibility
have not yet been caupletel.yevaluated.
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TAME I - EFFECT OF SUCCESSIVEHFATING-CGOLINGCYCLES ON RIBISTANCE (M’CONIXICTING-RUBBERSTRIP A-2

~

Cycle

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

IMmlIlm
I(initial)
temperature

X?-l---
82.5
91.5
90
90
90
90.5
92

97
95
101
87
90

lhltial ‘Me.zzi?Llml

Ireaistanoetcm~er-
(Oml13)

27,900
20,000
18,900
18,400
17,500
16,900
16,200
16,2G0
14,700
14,900
14,700
lq,7W

ature
(%)—.——
212
212
215
212
218
210
215
2do
220
220
217
190

~eals~~ce
at maxlmual
temperatm

~
20,400
31,700
33,300

-----------
31,703
27,500
20,600
23.200
26,400
24,500
19,100

Flrlal

temper-
ature

yF)

91.5
90
90
so

90.5
92
97
95
101
136
90
101

~otal at two cycles.

Final
realstanoe

(-)

20,000
18,900
18,400
17,500
16,900
16,200’

)16,2120
14,700

1

14,900
15,900
14,700
14,900

luratia
)f Cycl
(hr)

1.8
.7
.9

1.2
1,2

%.0

5.0

%.5

.------!

.------!

rimebefore
3?mJ?td euc-
:eedingoyole

(hr)

o:
0. ‘

o
o;
o
0
16.5 ‘
o
0,
15.7
o“
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-, .,.... -- TABIX-11.- .CR’RENGINE ~T SH_ TEE E@TECT OF R’UEL-AIRRATIO

CM IIiDKWED MEWV EFFECTIVE ~ AND I- VOLTAGES US-

comJcTmMuBBER-cABu, TYm c, Arm SIYmMRD-cmm SAM?IJs

@able length, 17.9 h; Iw?nese length, 14 In.; aapaoltanoe
of type C cable, 46 MKS; capacitance C@ standard-oable semple,
30 wN; resletenoe of type C cable, 22,700 ohm; precision cf
voltage measurements,A5 peroent]

I
I Standard cable I Conducting-rubber oable type C

?!EEf%
20 in. Hg absolute;

. .

0.065 72 4.3 -------- --------.----- --------
.075 7e 5.4 G.075 74 6.0
.084 63 3.5 .083 78 5.4
.log 76 3.0 , ,1(?8 71 3.4
.119 70 2.8 -------. ----------.--- .-------

Engine speed, 2400 rpm; mm3fold pressure, 30 in. Hg absolute;
6p&”k advmoe, 45° B.T.C.

0.054 P2 3.4 ‘----------------------- --------
.059 107 3.8 0.059 102 4.0
.083 124 4.4 .083 124 3.8
.136 94 2.0 .133 81 1.5
.142 76 1.8 -------- -------------- -.------

Eng_!!espeed, 3000 rpu; manifold pressure, 40 In. Hg absolute;
spark advance, 45° B.T.C.

0.054 114 4.2 ~-------- -------------- --F-----
.055 124 4.4 0.056 115 4.8
,084 170 4.4 .084 169 3.6
.140 125 2.4 .137 119 2.3
.14?. 114 2.4 --.----- -------------- --------

Bational Advi80ry Committee
for.Aeranautlcs

r
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Figure 8. - Conducting-rubber cobles used in tests. NATIONAL ADVISORY
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sistance load; magneto speed, 2000 rpm.
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Figure 16. - Effect of various values of reslstanoe ●nd capaci-
tance of simulated cable on the spark-plug voltage.
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ignition cable plotted as a function of conductor diameter.
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Figure 19. - Effect of electrodespacing on breakdowngradient of alr In uniform field as
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from references 4 and 5.)
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